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Delegation im GonffTCM Will. Fiffht
Any Effort to Take In IS-Ye-ar-

.Id Boy But; Will Support
''Italin; Limit. . ...

By, S. R. WINTERS.
- Washington, , Juner 2t---T-

h
i--. North

Carolina delegation w.lU probably vote
solidly against any congressional, leg-
islation that' would draft ' boys under
21 years of age for service in the
trenches.. The youthfuluess of the sub-
ject, and the fact that .it. would dis-

rupt the educational system of,-- the
country are factors responsible, for
their attitude of opposition. . '
- .Representative Lee ; Robinson today
wrote a physician, .In North, Wilkes- -
boro his views on the subject.. He

-said . '. , ., .v.., .
"I . concur In. the view - you take of

this matter and am opposed to the
age limit being - lowered to below 21
years. The sentiment of congress is
against such a provision unless it has
materially changed within the past
few months, and I do not anticipate
Its passage. I shall strongly oppose
any atMTAot to lower , the age . limit
sness it should develop later that' such
a course is absolutely necessary for
Mr national protection. I , do not
think, however, that there is any dan-
cer of such a contingency arising , at
any time In the near future."

Representative Zebulon 'Weaver said
today: . . '. .j

1 am willing to raise but not to
lower the age limit. .' Eighteen-year-ol- d

boys are too young, and they have
not sufficiently matured to ' undergo
the bard service in the trenches. ' It
would be a grave mistake to force
boys of that age Into service, unless
the military situation should become
more desperate than it is now. We
nave an ample number of men over
21 years of age from which to obtain
an army. I am willing to increase
the age beyond 31.

"It would be manifestly wrong; we
need men, 'not boys, to wage .this
world conflict," said .Representative
Hannibal Ii. Godwin. "It would ; be
responsible ' for our country nurturing
an nueducated citizenship. We do not
need to lower the age boundary to
admit boys under 21 years of age. ; I
am utterly opposed to. It." . , .

Senator Iee S. ' Overman expressed
unyielding opposition . to the proposed
measure, .basing h 1b antagonism large-
ly on the grounds that It would dis-
rupt our educational system to draft

boys for. military service.
Representatives Webb and Small ex

pressed similar opposition to any such
contengplated legislation.

Representative Robert L. Doughton
would standardize and simplify . farm
machinery, and the farmer who oper-
ates as many as the proverbial ' thir-.ty-thr- ee

kinds '-o- f plays " would ' agree
upon one or, two kinds. ; This would
conserve farm Implement material? and
when, the farmer went to the store to

. purchase repairs ' he would succeed in
fretting the desired material. The
Eighth district congressman 'has tak-
en the matter up withthe department
of agriculture and the war Industrie!
board, and they are already formulate
ing plans to standardize farm machineery. .." ,

. SEEKING TO REDUCE TYPHOID.

SUITS ' PRESSED, : 33Cw STAR DRY
Cleaning . Company; .1 114 .""Princess St.
mon : 44. Try our : monthly rates.

ju 28-- tt :

WANTED TO, BUY - GOOD SECOND-- v

hand '.bicycle; 'mttst be in good con-dltl- on'

and "price .must be reasonable.
A Address 'Increased Car Fare."" care

' .'Stari' ,..1,.,: 28-lt- -;

WANTED A x- LAUNDRY r SORTER
'- - apd marker. ! Apply Wilm ington Steam

Laundry 202, South Front street.
: ' -- ' ju ' 28-- 2t i

FOR - BENT. "APAR,TMENT COM.
'pletely furnished for light house- -

:: keeping, v Phone 176T-- J. 1 Orange
street.' 1U 28-J.- t"

LADY STENOGRAPHER WITH SEV-era- l!

months experience, desires po- -;

isitibn. -- ' Good references. 'Box 3934
;.. pity.?t':--v--i- ' ju 28-J- .t

FARMING - - 'LAND i FOR SALE ONE
: hundred ;tacres clay; bottom near

-- Wrightsboro r and railroad East side.
H Call at 615 North- - 4th street. Wil- -

lngton, N. C. Ju 28-- 7t

WANTED ALL THE v MEMBERS OF
George Washington Council No. . 67,

- Junior vOrder-Unit- ed -- American -- Me-:

tshanics to attend rheeting . Friday
evening at 8 o'clock p. m June 28th,

" for thepurpose 'of"voting on - the
L i4 phapge. of by-la- of --above men- -

- tioned council.:. k lw 1 ; w aiKins, o- -
cording i'secretary. -

' Ju 28-- lt
' i ; ; : --a.

FOR SALE SHOW CASE EIGHT Feet
. long, good as new also meat block
p with butcher, outfit. Call Atlantic
? Cottage., Beach, phone 7569 for in-

formation. . i v; ju 28-- 6t .

WANTPD i Furnished. . ROOM FOR
couple, centrally located. Address
furnished Room.".care Star Ju 28-- lt

EXPERIENCED MALE ;BOOKKEEP-- V

.er, exempt : from draft, , desires posi-- r
tion.. Salary $125 per month. Ad--
dress 208 Orange stre ju 28-- 4t

FOR : SALE DANDY. FIVE-ROO- M

c.bqngalow. Seventeenth street, on car
.line.. Price. right, terms very, liberal,

f f.A. WPte Company . . 3u 28-- lt

FOR RENT AT .ONCE DELIGHTFUL
; .housekeeping apartment. ! all outside
.rooms, Colonial Apartment No. 35.
Phone No. 1183-W- .. or. cair, or , phone
Geo. B. Applewhite.; Real Estate.

.. : ,; v--- .. Ju 28-l- f'

TWO TRAVELING SHOE . SALESMEN.
' We want two 'experienced and 8UC"

cessful salesmen, for .North Carolina;
" only men that answer that descri-
ption, need. applyi, must be in the hr-ne- ss

now anil above the draft age.
' We -- pay. traveling, expenses, guaran--

tee. a. salary, and settle on a commis-
sion basis, 'in applying give last
three" " years ' experience, territory
traveled-- and-'-volume. shipped. Mc-TCIwa- Jti.

. Meria, Jfe. Roarers. Hudson.
Duano and-Read- e Streets, New.Yolrk
City. N-- Y.. . . - Ju 28-- 3t

WOULD LIKE TO BUY ATTRACTIVE
six- - or . seven-- . room . house, ' modern

' conveniences and nice . yard. Wlnoca. . -- Tl -- I --. nTerr-ace .or. .vvoiini. nciuuiB
ferred... Address. :'4l8," care Star.

. ju 28-- 3t

SHOW CASES. .WANTED ADDRESS
22 Market street. Ju . 27-- 3t

WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER FOR
' GUIs" I Friendly '.Holiday ; House,
, Wrlghtsvllle Beach .Extension, for
July or August.'" ; Beflned capable

:. woman desired., ADoly. to Miss Jen
ri nle t Murchlson, Wrtghtsville v Beach.

BOATS AND LIGHTERS FOR SALE
k Having gone out of the lumber bus-- t

Iness. we offer for sale one gasoline
ireignt dost, so - tons capacity, pilot

. house control, 3 1-- 2 draft. 27 1-- 2 au
tomatlc engine; one', gasoline, tug.
37 12 h. p. automatic, engine with

T pilot louse control;. one gasoline tug,
i 20 h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e engine; . 2

lumber scows or lighters, decked. 4 0
M. capacity. Swaneboro Land &
Lumber CoSwansboro,- - N. C.

" , .; ..-
- '

. .'' Ju 27-- 3t

WANTED TO BUY LAND. EITHER
farm .or timber land in eastern

: North Carolina; no tract, too large or
too smalL Address Box 12. Kelly,

WANTED EXPERIENCED LADY
bookkeeper; must be 25 or more

' years old and not too good looking.
Apply In own i handwri tins giving

s references and stating salary expect -
ed. Address v Wholesale." care Morn

1 Jng Star.; ? .
- ju 21-3- t, fr.suu

FQR SALE SIX TEAR OLD PONY
: good driver; good size for any light

wor. ; no bad habits, sound, complete
r buggy and harness v goes .with him

: If you want a good turnout here It
f If. Phone ,1304-J.- ? ma 80-t- f,, fr,su,tu

FOR .SALE SIX-YEAR-O- LD ' PONY
! good jdriver; good size for. any light
; work. No . bad habits, sound?- - com-plete-bug- gy

and harness goes with
f him. "fi It ypu ;;want od , turnout

here it is, i Phone - 13Q4-- J. s.
: jtt9-tf.su.- tu fr
AUTO, RADIATOR HOSPITAL DOING
! goodWork;pr. Klander-o- n Job, bf-- ''

flee. hourst 8 a. m. 6 p. m. daily. Ship
; us your radiators, good results guar- -

.anteed. Don't put it off; do it now!
Phone 393. W. B. Klander, 16 S.
Second street, Wilmington.

"

. v ' Ju

WANTED HALF-GROW- N FOXES IN
good - condition.. ' Reference all Dan

bankS- i- Fox Hollow Lodge, pan
vlll e, . Va. " ; ' " 4 Ju 8-l- su,we,f r

AIIE YOU GOING AWAYf--SE- B Chas.
Flnkelsteln- - for trunks. suit cases

. .and" hand bags. 6 South Front street
Phone 642. a .. fma 24-- tf -

FOR RED JBUGSJ:AND SKlEETERS
;. ; Use Conway's Skeeter Driver;. jt
' does the; work" right .now;' i Price ,25c

at mii B UTUg store. trnonm x. ;

JU 25-- tf V

FULTON v TRUCK ONLY ONE LEFT
tJbld. pricj-newfcpric- e.. July.J.st. .Buy,.

jiow and save 5200. ' Lafayette Aiotor
N Car : Company. rtw v "

, . ;Ju 273t- -

FOR 8ALE PLAYER. PIANO "TO- - SAT- -.

isty. storage charges, regular price
$750; $800.cash takes tt.-- - O..F. Hunt

?:; care .W J' Bredsharw & Co. ju 27-- 3t

NEW STIEFF v PIANO FOR SALE
s 9ftt 1500;, $300 takes, at, , Address" "Leaving," Box 896; City. ju 27-- 3t

WANTED POSITION AS '
CROSS-CU- T

; saw filer; have fhre years' experience.
'Address

FOR"; SALE ONE NEW - TWO-TO- N

wnite motor truck. Boat--
; 472, WH- -

WANTED--FURNISH- ED HOUSE IN
V food cation, not ; less than four
lt sood .sleeplnr rooms.',! near. Sunset
7; 5?-V- Address C,M care Star

I II IE PROMO 11 OIIBIL

Would Make Barrett Lieutenant
General of. Marines. ;i

'
. y; -.

Cona-resnne- n Feel That Undue Innu-- ..

eivce Has Been 't Used tel-- Secure..,:
Measure Barrett and Marines ,

HljrWy,: 'PraJU;v;!.&

Washington, June 27. The bouse to-

day ' again refused to accept senate
amendments to, the .naval .appropria-
tion bill providing ; for.-th- e rank v of
lieutenant: general for-the- 1 command-
ant of the marine corps and of major
general for the corps stan officers; for
the payment of bonuses to navy "yard
workmen and for 'the transfer-o- f mai
rine corps staff . officers to . the'"., line
with promotion , by the president."- - The
measure was sent back to; conference.

Chairman Padgett of the house . na-

val committee' offered; a ' co'mpromise
amendment under which promotion ' of
Major General Barnett,' commandant
of the marine corps, .to the- - rank- - of
lieutenant . general,, would - be left to
the discretion 'of the presiderft; but' the j.

house refused, to ; accept . it. ,J Repre-
sentatives Butler of Pennsylvania who
opposed the promotion' when 'the mat-
ter was before the house recently, also
opposed the compromise. He' said ' the
senate conferees had threatened, that
the naval bill would . hot be permitted
to become a law if pro visfon were hot
made for General Barnett' s promotion.

"If you are going to vote for" this
amendment, vote or it 9 Its ffritbM
ple, but for God's sake don't reflect
on Major General Barnett." said Mr.
Padgett., "The marine corps --:is . the
finest body of fighting1 men the coun-
try has ever produced, and.lt aas been

'brought up . to its high, standing un-
der the direction . of 2 Major . General
Barnett--

'

; . ; H .: . . .

Representative Keating of Colorado,
repeating his charge that influence had
been attempted in congress to get the
amendment adopted,- - asked how long
would it be before "the same Influence
would be brought to Induce the presi-
dent to confer the rank of . lieutenant
general on General Barnett. . .

.' 1 ': :.

SUGAR DEALERS MUST : .

APPLY BY JULT 15

Hotels. Bakers m Otkera Hut File
"

Stateaaemta by That Time r They , .

Get ! Sugar at'AlL' ' VV,'"
. .- - :.- -

(Special Star Telegram.) ::
Raleigh, June 27. Food Admini-

strator Henry A. Page today' announc-
ed that merchants, hotel, i restaurants,
boarding houses. bakers and wther
dealers in and. users of sugar, except
household consumers, i who ;. can ' pur-
chase- sugar after 'July-- - 1st only Qpoi
certificates secured from ' the food' ad-
ministration.: must apply for blanks
upon which to make statement;"'' of
their requirements not' later than . July
15.' The penalty for failure to . make
statement by July 15 will be refusal
or spy certificates at all for the bali

noe of this year. . .'"'
' In order to prevent any interruption
of the normal flow of sugar . through
the usual .channels of tradej the food
administration will Issue "interim"
certificates immediately to wholesalers
and jobbers who apply for them,1' ac-co- us;

of the demands of- - sugar- - for
canning and preserving at this season
as well as for household consumption,
The food' administration I desires that
all wholesalers, Jobbers and other
dealers who have been handling sugar
should make statements and secure a
30-da- ys supply immediately.- - so '. that
there may not be any inconvenience to
consumer and-retailers- . -

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN AREl' :

HELD FOR MAXSLAITGHTER

Hammond, Ind.;" June f 27. Alohzo
Sargent,: engineer of ithe' Michigan
Central equipment train which7: last
Saturday crashed Into the " rear end
of a Hagenbach-Wallac- e, cj reus, train,
today was Held for the. grand Jury on
charges of involuntary manslaughter
on affidavits df Acting Coroner H CT

Green.'.- ,. - '''-- I'' -

Gustave Klauss, Sargent's Tfii'eman,
also was held, charged wlttf involun-
tary manslaughter. ;. Bond was vfjxed
at 18,000 . for Sargent and' $5,000 for
the fireman. ( The Unidentified bodies
of 47 victims, of the wjjeck were burl-
ed in on grave today with ceremony
ies under, the auspices of the Show-
man's League of America... A Roman
Catholic priest' and a Protestant cler-
gyman officiated Jointly.at the, services.
Several hundred showmen - attended.

Latest' estimates ' fix the-number--

dead et 78.' '

Ti- -J' f'f--

COUIVT TAROUCA MBJXt, HKAD mv J
, OF AUSTRIAN ' GOVERNMENT.

.Amsterdam, - June 27 Vienna - dis-
patches say that Count Bllve Tarouca,
at preesnt minister of agriculture and
an Intimate friend of Emperor-Charle- s,

probably will be. the .next premier .of
Austria in. succession to Baron Von

A Zurich. dispatch" June 2(5, said Von
Seydler had proposed --as, his successor,
Baronv Banhems, and 'that the' Austri
an emperor . had Invited- - the., baron to
begin negotiations with -- the ; various
political parties . with? the;obJect,. 0'forming a. cabinet. V . v

' t '.'."" ' t.

- 'Extracts as a' Drinlcr) '
, (

, New. Tork,' June 27. Unless makers
of flavoring extracts containing alco-
hol restrict the. sale, o;f their prodnc4is
to legitimate household' uses .they are
likely, to come under the banfvas deal- -:

ers in intoxicants. This warning was
given, the Flavoring Extract Manufac-
turers', association.of the jJnlted States
here today by R. H Bond of Balti-
more,, chairman of Its legislative--

,
com- -

l A. A. - k Jf '

Food Riots-- ' and- - Maehlne'Gnns.- - "London,. June. 27. According to
Petrograd message transmitted by theExchange Telegraph correspondent atCopenhagen, the food situation in Pe-
trograd. .Is;- desperate, ; .Rlots .arei tak-
ing place daily, it is declared and are
being suppressed - by the Bolshevik!
with the aid of machine guns.?';

f. Fort Worth, Tex.; June"
Thomas' CIiltord Anderson- - of Trini-
dad, Colo, was killed heer. this after

"i

.$ 235,000.00

3,500,000.00

Let Us Equip
1

Your Office

..Desks. Chairs, Typewrit,
v- Adding Machines.- -

Dictaphones,

. Mimeographs, Book Cases, File,
and Filing Appliances, Card Sy8.

terns. Etc.

"Everything jfor the Office."

C. I YATES

Wilmington, N. C.
' '

SEECIALS
t ;

1,200 Bags Codanut' and- - Peanut
Meal.

. 30 0 Bags Cocanut Meal. V

fi'400 Bags Velvet Bean Meal.
1,500 Cases Mason Fruit Jars.
800 Rolls 2 lb. Bagging.

- S.OOO, Bdls. Arrow Cotton Ties.
Quotations gladly furnished. -

' ,,..,.i it

McNair & Pearsall
Wholesale Grocers.

Tj S. Pood Administration se

:No.

BIDS WANTED!

: t ., v.

.Sealed Bids will be received by

ihie Oount7 .Commissioners at the

Courthouse, : Wilmington, N." C.

until Monday, July 8, 1918, at 300

'i.np.V Af for flip, nnrnnse of
- -- I 1 s;

installing a Steam lleatingT
tern according toiplans and

on file at Commissioners'

office.. .
'

.The Commissioners reserve tie

Hght to reject any or all bids.

' W. A.-1vrG- IRT,

' Chairm&n. .

fifi 8. S.

-
-

Now for the final drive-B- uy

W. S. S. Stamps

W. B. COOPER & CO.

it .
. Wilinlsgtoii, N. 0.

s

J.B. McCABE&CO,

Certified - Public Accountant

Room 815 Murchrison Bank

- I ' , Building.
. . . . y

Phone 996.;-Wilmii- igtoiil
N. C.

-

r FOR SALE
. ,9:W " - '.

; One-to- n truck. Dearborn Unit. For- -

SamuelBear,Sr.,&Sons

:, Resources

r. tp
'

if t '::yy-:y:-
Thos.xE.

fy

II

I!

STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE I
have of one million feet short
leaf pine in Pender county, close to
river, floatable 'to .Wilmington.
"Timber," Box 167. Burgaw, N. C ;

-ju 26-- 7t

TRACTOR FOR SALE ONE AVERY
,eight-sixtee- n tractor, only run 60

davs; in perfect condition; also plow
with same. WJlksacriflce. on account
joining colors, r Address . "Tractor,"
oare Star. ; . .

4 - r ju.26-7- ti

BED ROOMS FOR RENTBY. DAY,
week ; or .month; . 'jnew lurnl.shlrfgs,
clean, airy, pleasant. Come . look
them over; men only, at 114 Princess
street. V. A. Jones Prop. Phone 44a.

r '. Ju 25-- 7t

ALMOST DAILY" WE .SECURE A GOOD
position for some of our pupils. We
will do the same for you. The Motte
Business College. ; vma 16-- tf

WANTED 60 ; J CAR LOADS NO. 1
sweet gum and elm logs,, 16 feet In
length, 16 inches and up in diam-
eter. Highest cash prices. P. O.

Box 627. iU; 13-- tf

HELP WA NTE1, - SITUATION DESIR--
ed. to rent or for rent, you can make
your wishes known here at remarka-
bly low cost. Twenty-fiv- e words or
less one time, 25 cents. One cent for
each additional word each Insertion.
AAvArttaamentJl hv the week. 25 Der
cent discount.' mh .lt-t- ti

WARM WEATHER SPECIALS--
; Welch's Grape' Juice, pints, quarts,

half gallons;" crushed fruits, 4qe
cream' powder," cones, mixed cakes;
complete ' line "chewing gum, candles,
Mason fruit jars and produce in sea-
son. ' Bear Produce & Merchandise
C04 14-1- 6 Market street, Phone 452
453, Wilmington, N. C . . ju 23-- tf

OUR JUNE SERIES BUILDING AND
loan stock ii' still open. Mechanics

' Home Association. Walker Taylor,
- president; H - Stein, vice-preside- nt;

W.-M- . Cumming. secretary; 208 PHn-ce- ss

street. ju 12-tf-e- x, sun' ?

MECHANICS HOME ASSOCIATION
opened Its 66th - series Building- - and
Loan stock "June 1st, but' the series
is still open. Take some investment
stock and help build new homes for
shipbuilders. Walter Taylor, presi-
dent; W. M. Cumming, secretary, 208
Princess street. Ju su

FOR ROOFING REPAIRS AND SHEET
metal work of all descriptions, call
431. Young and Gorman, 7 1- -2 South
Second street. Ju 26-- tf

WE ARE RECEIVING CALLS DAILY
for office help which we are unable
to supplyl There; Is a grand oppor- -
tunlty- - for- - you - now; In the business
world. - We will teach you and then
secure a position for" you. The Motte
Business College, Inc. ju 8-- tf

WANTED POSITION BY" FIRST- -
class band saw 'filer. Address S. R.
Goburn, Jamesville, N. C. ju 25-- 4t

FOR SALE VICTROLA, MAHOGANY
cainet with records. Address "M. E.
L. care Star. ju 24-7- t.

SELF-STARTE- RS N. , C ' HAMS. 38c j
shoulders and sides, . S6c; . country
eggs, 40c; grown : chickens, , $1.25;
dried apples, , l-5- 'yell-e- cling
peaches, 25c canJ Schutt Bros. Phone
938. -- '. V ' ' " , ju 22Mf

WANTED HOMTS, CONTAINING FIVE
to ten acres of cultivated land, three
to five miles from' city. Address Box
No. 333, Marioiu & C. v ju 22-- 7t

UTOTRING CAR, FIVE PASSJSNGER,
new tires, modernly equipped at a low
price. See G. F. Hunt. Lafayette Mo-At- or

Company. . X i ju 27-- 3t

FOR RENT FROM JULY 1ST TO Oc-
tober 1st, furnished cottage. No. ill
Church street; five rooms, - kUchen
and bath. . Call" at residence . this
week or phone 1724. ,

"

. ju 26-- 3t

TOMATOES--airS- T RECEIVED, WIL.li
sell for cash at 25o basket; also full
size package washing powder at 5c;
peaches, vegetables, and a line, of
fancy groceries. Phone 300. N. Hum- -

' phreys, i Corner- - 4th and - Walnut
streets. "V "

- Ju 26-- 3t

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER TO TAKE
care of housework In small family on
Wrlghtsvllle Beach. Good pay, and

... pleasant surroundings to capable and
refined whiteperson. Address P. O.
Box 627, City. ; ju : 26-- 7t ,

FOR SAIJS3 PIWKft TIMBER .T ONE
tract of 500,000 feet;-- one tract of
3,000,000 feet; one tract of 800,000
feet; all In Florence county, S. C,
and S. A. I railway or A. C. I rail-
way extends through the . timber;
high land and easy . logging,;. - For
further. Information write T. G.
Trenchard. Lake. City. S.'C. 'ju 26-- 7t

P. L. SEIiXERS INVENTORY SACE--L

Goods -- sola at almost, cost for threedaysSMeaJl J 55.0 peck; rice, 10c lb. ;
i salmon, 16. corn, gar-- ;

den peas, ;18c: co-f-f ee, 12 -- 12c to 33c:
; . milk,. 6c to ",21c ; .Prince Albert tobac-

co, 2 'for 25c; navy beans, 18c lb.;
X lima beansv J;0c-lyb- ; no orders deliv-ere- d

tor less than $1.00. When on
' the beach buyat teller's beach store
at vcityvprlces. i Phone 316. ' Corner
Front ahd ! Dock. a ; ju 27-- lt

FOR ' SALE DUROC PIGS. MAt.D!.
i12.50;ij:emale;

'
;1$.00. . Weight. 30

. to
A A li. J A' ' A ' -v . pouauK. ; a.- - a. Autry, .Autryvine.

'H -'. . i 26-l- Ot

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH. Deat
xnatxer- - ii DroKeft. ' I pay 82 to 320 perset - Send by parcel pott and receivecheckvby 'retUni inall. V F. Terl, 403
N. Wolfe street,' Baltimore Md.

. Ju 27-- 8t

CALL RODERICK AND, LAND FOR
' fltpan a mln J m j '

7 wuuwna aoor irames;all kinds Of wood wr-irU- PhAa loo

Call No. 51" and a Western Union
messenger will be sent for your ad-- j
vertlsement for thiscolumn. With-
out Extra Cost j- vlt s V
;. .

- --s . Vi;--,; t
; The charge- - for this advertising
Is one cent per word, .but 'rio' ad.-take-n

for less than- - 26c. Cash wjth"
order unless advertiser has a regu4
lar account. ; . Twenty-Uv- e per. .cent. "

discount on seven, consecutive. Issues"
ar, longer, a UV'- -

. Advertisements running till orv

..iered out must- - be discontinued . In
'writing. .? ' ' 5 -- 'y- ' ' ;. i

"Business Locals' J are" Buslne'si
I orfetters 'ar: a minlmum-cost.iiji- ;

- ' ' v "'.'V'. .t -
III Ij ,11

FOR RKafT-iBEAUTIF-UL i "HOME,
- Villa ; View, , WrightsviUe ,4 .Sound;

'. ' large ; seven --roomsv? garage,
chicken yard;; comfortable, convene
tent; window shades, , screen's, or
avlU,sell.-- ; r1Rev.;.Crowley.-;4u;ai7ti- -

PRINTER WAWTED---COIWBINATI-

v man . for adsv; iand:Si4)ehiAe & three
,v nights vh. machine. and three pn ads.

Must set .reasonable .amount of type
Von machine.'' Permanent position; at' "good wages If your appllcatlpnicomcs
J quick. - Pleasant "surroundings and

--good town. Wire or; write, Foreman
; .Wilmington. N.?Cr ?ju28-lt- ;

WANTED-FIF-TY LABORERS, LIGHT
'Work; 25c and' 30c.i an .hour.; Chance
to make more for smart men. "South-
ern Box' & Lumber Co.,' Ju' 28-- tf ;

CA STILL GET, SHARES TOMOR- -:
row . " new Liberty . Series Carolina

' Building and Loan Association at J23
Princess. Lo: W. Moore, secretary;
E-- T. Taylor, president. : ju 28-l- t-

WANTED TO SELL TWO- - GOOD
work 'mules in fairly good working

: condition; will sell at - sacrifice.
-- Weight; about 1,000 pounds. Call at

412J Castle street.

WANTED BOOKKEEPER WITH EX--1
perience, , permanent position j - good

. salary to right party. Addressr"Right
t Part,-caret5t- ar. jv W-- it

FOR RENT-i-Si'XRO- OM AjiDBATH
home; 414 "5ook; immediate posses-- 4,

eion. L WMooreU AgentU 18. Prln-- ';

cessvl. .ir" - ' : Ju-?8-- lt ;

r rP'r r. "t t
--'-

V

EX.CHA1GEI PRISONER ' ;
TELLS- - OF TREATMENT

Britlh Sabjeet V; Released "From Ger--
iaany Ssltered'Cold and Hunger.''';

Tnrap MMk li Has.
4 ' '

"? i ;

: - An' tlanticPort, June 27.4Charles
M.- - Jacllson.j, of " Chicago, a British sub
Ject who wai'i taken prisoner by .the
Germans' in 191ff from the- - steamship
Koenlgen Regentes, and held, until
last January, arived 'here' today on ..a

French ;
stesfn f r-- H! was jrele sed in

an exchange Qf prisoner.' ;

Mr. Jackson said lie was one of 33
men'' fro mthe ship November' IqT 1918,
when 'the .vessel j w.as stopped , by a.

German cruiser escorted Into the
harbor "of iBruffs. ' ' JV

"With thfee other -- "EngilVh'mertVt he
said; 'Twas held' at Bruges in. sojitary
confinement for18 days; then we'1 were
shipped to Runoleben.' a German prison
camp near Be rMn, ' We were kept-i-
a barbed - wire "enclosure and compelled
to slee;pln" what jwras to.rmerly. a sta-
ble.,' We were allowed; ttt hays air only
one hour a - day" and 'that' Only when
the "temperature ' was ik9i degrees , below
the-- : frostniner-- r Frequently-'-t- h " tem-
perature was more" than. 80 degrees be-
low jsero. ; ;; .y , '

"Germany; is uecidedly-Bho- ff of food
and ;prlsoners ' are ;'in&d'' to !feel It:
Those in . the . carpp where jwai con-
fined . were allotted irieat only : once "a
week and that onlyone 'ounce; on Sun-
day; cut up' in our soup. On four days
of the iveek our'Jratiort. wks --a soup, of
potatoes - and barley 1 and -- .on;'" t"wo days
they left out the barley,'' stbstit?utlttg
a. turnip mashl.-';,;V,'- A:-- .' ""VfV ; 'i

The - potatoes were bad and on . one
day , shortly before 1 'wks ' exchanged
400 mert In'' the' earnp".ver'e. taken' sick
as a result ot gating the --.potato soup.;
We could ' get'inbAmedical attention or
medicIne.'M ? .r'-ty- l zX'i ;::? i- - i

--

. Belglnm Gete New 'J Credit; - :

' 'Washington, Jun '27- Belgium ' to-
day --was given - another credit of '9,-00000- 00

bringing . the total ioahed to
that 'country. up-to 8l3i;8O0,OO a.nd t;o- -'

tal jto the allies to3 85,.981,59000 .: '

-
. jjj.iiy.

CLEAtlSES YOUR HAIR

THICK; 6L0S8T, IV
Try This IAUJaridrjijI bisappears

, And HairStop3 Coming ;
;

; ?:

Surely ' try a sVDanderi ne Hair
Cleanse1? ir you, visit .to lnihiedlately,
double the- - beauty . of " your haiKV Just
moisten; ar cloth with Danderine', and
uittw n careiuiiy. . rarougn our. nair,taking .ones small 'strand" at ' a tlme ;
this will clean's&i'tne.hair of- - dusti dirt
or any exOessiye: oil in
you. will be amaied;:Tbur;hair ill be
wavy, fluffy and 'abundant' and pos- -.

Bess ; an - Incompa-wOTeT'so- f tness,'.' lustre
and - luxuriances r'-

-- i"s'v ;: '.;". "t-
-

5 :

T-- f Rl(! TifiATitlflh Ka hull' n ft" nn.
plication of "Dariderlne .dissolves tevey ;

particle Of .'dandruff ; ' Invigorates the
scalp; " stopping . itchlng ; .. and 'falling ;

halrV. f ' .'t(:v'.'-- t
' Danderlhe isvti the' Sha4r 'what - fresh

showers-- " of raliredj'swshi'eriae: to
vegetation. 'It goes' :rlf-htt-

o .the .roots,:
invigorates- - ahdtrengthens?them.'Its'
exhiliratlng. stimulating 'nd:iliel pro
ducing, .properties cause: the :'hair; to
grow long, strong and beautifuw- - v ;t

: Tou oarf T sureiy haye prey, ;spft. ;

lustrous ha, and ;I0tslbiit, It, yblt will
spend a-fe- cents fosmaljlibottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne-.a- t- apy 'drug '

store or toilet. fcountr andf;:Wy, it Vas

FRONT i. SPR1 GS FOR ' FORDS, 153.00.
X; W. D. MacMilan, Jr. ' ju 6-- tf - f

LINOTYPE OPERATORS STEADY
positions for capable" non-uni- on men.
Apply W .F. Roberts Co., 15-,- H. St.;
N. W., Washington, D. C; .' Ju 23-- tt

WANTED MEN WITH ENERGY AND
" ability, to ' represent us "i 3 . general

agent, - Wilmington Division- - AdJ
'dress, with reference, ' Philadelphia
Life Insurance Company, Thiladelt
phla. Pa. ; .

" ju 20-1- 0t;

ICE CREAM AT HALL'S DRUG STORE
. dally. Send ' the children along for

a delicious sanitary ice cream cone,
ma 30-- tf : ,

FOR SALE ONE LOT AT WRIGHTS- -
Ville Beach bn the ocean froht;'about

"tone hundred and fifty feet, from' The
Oceanic, In ?new division, lot 4, block
A. Address' Box 802, Chester, S.- - C.

..'" XX Ju 2-- 7t,

AMERICAN MAGAZINE, WOMAN'S
Home Companion ' and Literary - Di-
gest now on sale. Gordon-Bros- . News
Stand, Phone 745. ju 16-- tf

HORSES FOR SALE-H- AVE SEVER---
al good horses for sale. City Laun-dr- y,

22 North Second St. .
ju-16- -tf

NO v LADY CAN HAVB m. --BETTER
safeguard 'against adversities of for-
tune or a better resource in time of

. need 'than a knowledge of b'opkkeep-In- g

and shorthand. The Motte Business

College, Inc. . ju 8-- tf .

THERE IS HARDLY "AN OFFlbE, '.JLlf
the city without a vacant " chair.
Won't you-le- t us prepare you to fill

'one of these 'chairs? The Matte Busi
.ness College Inc. . . . Ju 8-- tf

WANTED FIFTY LABORERS LIGHT
,' work, 20c an hour; : chance to make

more for smart men. Boys 16 years
;r and up, ,15c an hour. Apply South-
ern .Box & Lumber, Co. jp' 6-- tf .'

Household Help
"r didn't believe it pos-
sible,' said Mrs. S'

; of this, pity today.'ILy .

'phone began ringing:
soon after my Want Ad '

appeared, and in three hours
I had engaged the best maid
we have ever had. I can'tr
praise your Want . Ada
enough.'- - .

'
. . -- ..'

Read and Use the WxTt Ads In

The Morning Star
,4

i5

FOR SMI.E
400 bushels Virginia Peanuts.
100 bushels Spanish Peanuts.

- 400 bushels North Carolina
'Peanuts. v- -

600- - bags Peanut and Cocoahut
Meal.; X '

600. bags Creamo Cotton Seed
Meal. . ....... . i

' ' 500 bags 7 per cent. Cotton Seed
MeaL . ...- - ; : ;,.-- .

.00 tons 1 per yent. Acid. " r ' i
-

100 tons -3 Guano. ; .
100 tons -2 Guano.
Also all other goods usually"

carried by a wholesale grocer. '

D. 1. GORE
COMPANY

; Btrletlr Wholesale '';':..

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

SUN GLASSES

!We .have "stockIn a .very, largeassortment of . . . .
i SUN GLASSES ; -

In all shades and sizes, at the very
t i',--'

lowest prices. - ; - . .

; r WHY, PAY MORE. X i

5 .
. .Oome in-an- d see . us about youreyes. Eyes tested and glasses fitted

DR.i VINE BERG
.;- --', , UASONXO TESXPLO

'
':

Women Actively ing - With
. Health Drartment ' in Program. -

.

; j (Special A&r Correspondence).
, Raleigh, June 27.The health de- -i

partment of .Lenoir county, under the
direction of Health Officer J. S. Mitch --

ener, is bending every effort towards
preventing typhoid fever from being
so prevalent In that county during thepresent year. To this end .the office
of the county health officer, Is open
every Saturday end each afternoon ex-
cept Friday for free administration of
typhoid vaccine.

As a further step towards the pre-
vention of typhoid a concerted move-- ,
ment is now underway among the wo -
men o- - fKinston to . make that town
flylesg and sanitary. The program
which titer , are seeking to have adopt-
ed is oflethat would fit any. communi-ty ' It is embraced In the following
petition.: ,r

"We the undersigned mothers and
women of the city of Klnston appeal
to the city aldermen and owners of
horse and cow stables to co-oper- ate

with the health department in making
Klnston a 'flyless town.'

"We wish to endorse an extension
of the sewage district end the giv-
ing of sanitary , measures to the negro-

-section of our town as soon aspoelble since it is from these homesthat the nurses of our. children and
the. cooks for the family, come. This
will thus be a benefit: not' only to the
colored race but to the entire com- -,

znunity. - "

. .
' : ?;

"We ask the dairies to lend theirevery effort toward the production fa better and cleaner milk supply since
this is a factor of great Importance
in the life o flnfants and adults. Thusthey will be the savers of lives. '

"We wish to appeal to our-market-

grocerymen and cafes for sanitary
- measures for marketing our. food sup-

plies. We believe they should be
cleanenand have better equipment to

. prevent contamination. . . a
, "We full well realize that these almscannot be accomplished without, some
financial sacrifice on the part of allbut we are of the opinion that flnan-,.- tl

sau-lflc-es ta not to be consideredwhen it comes to saving American men
Power. , : -

"We believe that if we clean upland
co-oper- ate our goal will be attained."

Everglades Bond..
--M

Washington, June
been given by the capital Issues com- -

shL treasry to an Issue of13,500,000 of Florida Everglades bondsas a part of the state drainage pro-gram. Senator Trammel of Florida; was so notified today, The bonds al--have been Issued and are 'jeing
; absorbed by subscription.' ,V ;ri

I ',- , 'r t
General Wood's Idea. ; fAnn Arbor, Mich., June 27-."D- on't

look for the end ot. the , war till itcomes. -- No man living xan tell howlong that will be.. .The end must notcome until we have won," said MajorGeneral Leonard Wood' at the Univer-sity of Michigan alumni ; reunion held
r . here today. .t ,!-- . - v

GroVee's Tasreletut ' Cbill Tonie - i
destroys the malarial germs whlch'are
transmitted to the blood by the malariamosquito. Price eoc Adv. v .

t

noon in an airplane accident. v . 1
,fW:yjt-i..:- I directea.- ,;; ;SJK.v i- ; ; ,

(.

1 .lte-t-- ty tr J.--
t"-

V


